[Epidemiology of work related injuries in young people: results of a survey carried out in Modena (Italy) between January and June 2000].
Work related injuries, above all those involving young people, are an important health and social issue, even though up to now small attention has been deserved in spite of the presence of about 68 workers per 1000 young people and the occurrence of 27400 injures in young people in 2000 in Italy. This study was aimed at improving the knowledge on work related injures occurring in Modena in 14-17 year old subjects in the period January-June 2000. A descriptive epidemiological study was carried out. Information was collected at the two emergency departments operating in Modena by checking hospital and INAIL records. Injures were defined as events caused by a violent external cause producing one or more lesions. Injuries were defined as work related when occurring during working activities or "in itinere". Work related injures and other injures were compared using the different statistical methods. Work related injuries occurring in young people during January-June 2000 in Modena were 76 (6-month incidence: 1.5 per 100 subjects of the same age) and represent 8.5% of all injuries. The most involved subjects were 17 year old males working in the industrial field, and in most cases prognoses were lasting less than 8 days. A Cluster Analysis identified two types of injures: the "in itinere" ones which resulted similar to the road accidents, both for body sites involved and for the way of occurrence and the injuries occurring at the working place characterised by a high frequency of lesions concerning hand, head, above all eyes. The study showed a remarkable incidence of work related injuries among 14-17 year old subjects in Modena in the first 6 months of 2000. Nevertheless many difficulties in finding information raised during the survey: a higher accuracy and completeness in collecting and recording of the data is needed to better define the epidemiological aspects of this issue.